
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
November 30, 2010

Lubar N456
1:00 pm

Present: M. Schwartz (Chair), M. Gajdardziska-Josifovska, M. Kunert, M.K. Madsen, D. Misra,
M. Parsons, W. Velez

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA - The meeting was called to order
at 1:02 pm and the agenda was approved as distributed.

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD – None.

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of November 23, 2010 were approved as
amended.

IV. SPECIAL GUESTS: None

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Schwartz reported the
following:
A. He met with Interim Provost Britz. Items discussed included clarification on the

membership for the VC for Diversity & Climate and L&S Interim Dean
candidates.

B. The Chancellor Search Committee met yesterday. They approved the
advertisement for the position. There was more extensive discussion about the
institutional profile; it was approved in principle with the understanding that there
were a few more things to be added to it. The Committee likely will not meet
again until late January. Discussion ensued regarding scheduling the Search
Committee to meet with the Senate. There was general consensus that the entire
University community should be invited to the Senate meeting for a Committee of
the Whole discussion with the Search Committee. Schwartz briefly reviewed the
purpose of the listening sessions, general procedures for the search, active
recruitment, and the timeline.

C. The CSM Coordinating Committee meeting included discussion about renaming
the Committee and spaces for urgent needs. There will be a walk-through for
department chairs on Friday for Bolton Hall surge space. Discussion ensued
regarding potential University Clinic space, Child Care Center constraints and
options, thematic areas, academic & student services areas, and other general
spaces. Schwartz noted that classroom needs will be more difficult to
accommodate because there are few large rooms in the buildings now. He
reported the committee is proceeding in a logical, systematic way, taking into
account deadlines for needed spaces.

D. Faculty Reps will be meeting on Friday. A brief discussion ensued regarding
contacting the Madison UC Chair regarding Senate suggestions/statements to
Governor-elect Walker and the possibility of submitting jointly. Additional items
discussed included setting up a meeting with the Madison UC; accountability, the
need for creative thinking and specifics on flexibility; erosion of support but



increasing expectations and the need for a new covenant with the State; and the
critical need for raising funds for student scholarships.

E. VC Brown contacted Alan Horowitz, indicating there were problems with the
revised charge for the Transportation Taskforce. The original intent of the
Taskforce was discussed. There was general consensus that appointment of
committee members must move forward. Schwartz will contact Interim
Chancellor Lovell and ask that the appointments be made.

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS –
A. Parsons expressed concerns regarding potential budget cuts. There was general

consensus that if more furlough days are required, these must be apparent – they
must affect students/classes. SCH, resources, teaching loads, class capacities,
short-term issues vs. long-term adjustments, the need for a communication plan,
and the need to educate Legislators about our work was discussed. Parsons also
reported that the L&S Dean Search Committee would be meeting tomorrow.

B. Gajdardziska-Josifovska reported the AS Review Committee Chairs were meeting
with department chairs and supervisors regarding the indefinite review process.
She expressed appreciation for this as she knew little about the process. She
attended Interim Chancellor Lovell’s open forum as well as the lunch forum on
Water & Health. Tomorrow she will be going to DC to attend the Council on
Graduate Schools annual meeting. A brief discussion ensued regarding UWM’s
membership on this Council.

C. Madsen reported that Rules would be meeting on Thursday; she has not yet seen
an agenda.

VII. NEW BUSINESS –
A. UC Input on Conflict of Interest Committee Nominees – Candidates were

reviewed. Schwartz will inform VC Scanes the UC has no objections to any of
the candidates.

B. Carnegie Classification for Community Engagement – Schwartz reported he had
received an email from VC Prince asking for feedback on seeking the Carnegie
Classification. There was general consensus that more information was needed.
Schwartz will invite Prince to attend a future UC meeting in order to provide
background information.

VIII. OLD BUSINESS
A. Faculty Committee Appointments – K. Kimpel reviewed needed appointments.

Parsons and Madsen will contact colleagues in their Divisions to solicit potential
candidates.

IX. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
A. Update on pending personnel matters – It was moved, seconded, and unanimously

approved to go into closed session at 3:15 pm to discuss personnel issues. The
committee rose from closed session at 3:40 pm.

X. ADJOURNMENT - The meeting was adjourned at 3:41 pm.


